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ABSTRACT
Comfort, P, Udall, R, and Jones, PA. The effect of loading on
kinematic and kinetic variables during the midthigh clean pull.
J Strength Cond Res 26(5): 1208–1214, 2012—The ability to
develop high levels of muscular power is considered a funda-
mental component for many different sporting activities; how-
ever, the load that elicits peak power still remains controversial.
The primary aim of this study was to determine at which load
peak power output occurs during the midthigh clean pull.
Sixteen participants (age 21.5 6 2.4 years; height 173.86 6
7.98 cm; body mass 70.85 6 11.67 kg) performed midthigh
clean pulls at intensities of 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, and 140% of
1 repetition maximum (1RM) power clean in a randomized and
balanced order using a force plate and linear position
transducer to assess velocity, displacement, peak power, peak
force (Fz), impulse, and rate of force development (RFD).
Significantly greater Fz occurred at a load of 140% (2,778.656
151.58 N, p , 0.001), impulse within 100, 200, and
300 milliseconds at a load of 140% 1RM (196.85 6 76.56,
415.75 6 157.56, and 647.86 6 252.43 Ns, p , 0.023,
respectively), RFD at a load of 120% (26,224.23 6
2,461.61 Ns21, p = 0.004), whereas peak velocity (1.693 6
0.042 ms21, p , 0.001) and peak power (3,712.82
6 254.38 W, p , 0.001) occurred at 40% 1RM. Greatest
total impulse (1,129.86 6 534.86 Ns) was achieved at 140%
1RM, which was significantly greater (p, 0.03) than at all loads
except the 120% 1RM condition. Results indicate that
increased loading results in significant (p , 0.001) decreases
in peak power and peak velocity during the midthigh clean pull.
Moreover, if maximizing force production is the goal, then
training at a higher load may be advantageous, with peak
Fz occurring at 140% 1RM.
KEYWORDS peak power, peak force, rate of force development
INTRODUCTION
T
he ability to develop high levels of muscular power
is considered a fundamental component for many
different sporting activities; particularly in sports
that require explosive production of force such as
jumping, throwing, changes of direction, and acceleration (3).
For these activities, power output is considered the foremost
determinant of performance (21,22). Power is a product of
force and velocity, which have an inverse relationship; thus,
it is imperative to train both of these variables effectively.
Force and velocity are linked variables, as the velocity of a
movement increases, the ability to generate concentric force
decreases (21,22).
It has been suggested that when training to increase
muscular power using loads which emphasizes the athlete’s
maximum power output may be advantageous for maximiz-
ing improvements in performance (3,8,23,24). Previous
research has stated that training at the optimal load is most
effective in improving maximal power output (5–7,20,25,35).
However, there appears to be a spectrum of loads at which
peak power is achieved across different exercises (17); it is
suggested that peak power output, during the squat jump lies
at 0% of 1 repetition maximum (1RM) back squat (3,5,6),
although Stone et al. (29) found that peak power occurred at
10% of 1RM in weaker athletes and 40% 1RM in strong
athletes; however, they did not assess ,10% 1RM. Similarly,
Thomas et al. (31) found peak power output during the squat
jump to be elicited between 30 and 40% 1RM in men and
30–50% 1RM in women. In contrast, peak power output
during variations of the clean have been shown to occur at
loads between 70 and 80% 1RM power clean (6,21–23).
It has been suggested that Olympic style lifts increase an
athlete’s performance by imitating sport-specific movements,
while concurrently using explosive power (28–30), with per-
formance in the hang power clean being correlated to both
20-m sprint and countermovement jump performance (19).
In light of this, research has investigated optimal loading
for variations of the clean (5,6,18,23). One study into hang
power cleans found peak power to lie at 70% (21), although
Cormie et al. (5) identified 80% as the load that elicited peak
power. Kilduff et al. (23) also researched peak power output
during hang power clean; however, they reported no
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significant differences were found between loads of 50, 60,
70, 80, and 90% 1RM, although the peak power did occur at
80% 1RM.
In contrast to the other variations of the clean, Kawamori
et al. (22) found that peak power during the midthigh clean
pull peaked at 60% 1RM, with Thomas et al. (31) identifying
peak power during hang-clean pulls to occur between 30 and
60% 1RM. The midthigh clean pull is the second pull of
the clean; it is the most explosive element of the movement
and generates the greatest force and power compared with
the other phases of the lift (10–14,16,26,27). Enoka (10)
studied experienced weightlifters’ technique during the pull
phase of a clean, finding that subjects created a peak ground
reaction force (GRF, Fz) of 2,471 N during the first pull phase,
whereas the second pull phase created a greater peak Fz
with an average of 2,809 N. Ha¨kkinen et al. (16) found similar
results, with the second pull displaying the greatest peak Fz
at 150% of the system load, with Garhammer (11–14)
also identifying the second pull phase as eliciting the highest
power output compared with the first pull across weight
classes in Olympic weightlifters. More recently, Comfort
et al. (4) found that peak Fz and rate of force development
(RFD) was significantly greater (p, 0.001) during the midthigh
power clean (2,801.76 195.4 N; 14,655.86 4,535.1 Ns21) and
the midthigh clean pull (2,880.2 6 236.2 N; 15,320.6 6
3,533.3 Ns21) compared with both the power clean
(2,306.2 6 240.5 N; 8,839.7 6 2,940.4 Ns21) and the hang
power clean (2,442.9 6 293.2 N; 9,768.9 6 4,012.4 Ns21) at
a load of 60% 1RM power clean. Rather surprisingly, no
studies have previously reported the optimal load that peak
impulse is achieved during various explosive lifts. The
impulse achieved within a time period reminiscent of the
ground contact phase of sprinting (#200 milliseconds)
(32–34) and jumping activities could be critical to perfor-
mance based on the impulse change in momentum relation-
ship. Thus, maximizing impulse during explosive lifts in
training through the selection of appropriate loads would be
highly desirable.
The optimal load required to elicit peak power during
different exercises still remains controversial with inconsis-
tencies within the literature as to the intensity resulting in
peak power. Only Kawamori et al. (22) has previously
attempted to determine the load that optimizes peak power
output during the midthigh clean pull, identifying that peak
power is achieved at 60% of 1RM (power clean) when com-
paring loads of 30, 60, 90, 120% of 1RM, in collegiate weight-
lifters. Kinetic and kinematic performances of such exercises
may vary between weightlifters and team sport athletes
because of technical proficiency. Therefore, the aim of this
study was to investigate the effect of loading (40, 60, 80, 100,
120, 140% 1RM power clean) on kinematic (peak bar
velocity, bar displacement) and kinetic variables (peak power,
peak Fz, peak RFD, and impulse) in team sport athletes, to
identify the optimal load to train explosive force production
and power. It was hypothesized that bar displacement,
velocity, and therefore peak power would be greatest at the
lower loads and decrease as load increased, whereas Fz, RFD,
and impulse would increase with increased load and peak at
140% 1RM.
METHODS
Experimental Approach to the Problem
This study employed a within subject’s repeated-measures
research design; whereby kinematic (displacement, velocity)
and kinetic (peak Fz, peak power, RFD, and impulse)
variables were determined during the midthigh clean pull.
The abovementioned variables were measured by the subject
performing all lifts on a Fitness Technology 700 ballistic
measurement system with integrated force plate and linear
transducer sampling at 600 Hz (Fitness Technology,
Adelaide, Australia) using loads of 40, 60, 80, 100, 120,
140% 1RM power clean, to determine differences in
kinematic and kinetic variables between loads.
Subjects
Sixteen healthy collegiate athletes (age 21.5 6 2.4 years;
height 173.86 6 7.98 cm; body mass 70.85 6 11.67 kg), who
participate in team sports, were recruited on the basis that
they had been engaged in a structured weight training pro-
gram for at least 2 years before the start of the study and were
also able to perform the power clean with correct technique as
assessed by a certified strength and conditioning coach. The
average training experience of the group was 3.51 6 0.86
years, and all testing was conducted in season. The study was
approved by the institution’s Ethics Committee, and all the
subjects provided informed consent before participation.
One-Repetition Maximum Testing
Before commencement of the main experimental trial, the
subjects visited the laboratory on 2 occasions to establish the
reliability of the 1RM power clean, following the protocol of
Baechle et al. (1). In addition, after the 1RM assessments, the
subjects were familiarized with the midthigh clean pull
protocol. A certified strength and conditioning coach was
present at each session to assess the quality of each lift. All
testing was performed using a lifting platform (Power Lift,
Jefferson, IA, USA), Olympic bar and Olympic weights
(Werksan, NJ, USA). The greatest load achieved across the
2 sessions was used to calculate the relative load for the
power testing.
Power Testing
The subjects reported to the laboratory on the morning of
testing having refrained from caffeine, alcohol, and strenuous
exercise for 48 hours. Each completed a standardized warm-
up, low-intensity cycling (;60% maximum heart rate) for
5 minutes, followed by 1 set of 3 repetitions of the midthigh
clean pulls at 40% 1RM power clean. The subjects were then
required to complete midthigh clean pulls at intensities of
40, 60, 80, 100, 120, and 140% of their predetermined 1RM
in a randomized and balanced order. All the lifts were
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performed on the Fitness Technology 700 ballistic measure-
ment system with integrated force plate and linear position
transducer (LPT) sampling at 600 Hz, interfaced with a laptop
and ballistic measurement software. Three repetitions were
performed at each load with 30 seconds of rest between
repetitions and 4 minutes between loads to minimize fatigue.
Verbal encouragement was provided throughout testing. The
subjects lowered the bar to midthigh, paused and then per-
formed the exercise, ensuring a triple extension of the ankle,
knee, and hip and an upwards shrug that moved the bar in a
vertical plane while maintaining elbow extension. Any repe-
titions that initiated with a countermovement were disal-
lowed and repeated after a further a 30-second rest period.
Barbell velocity and displacement were determined via the
LPT. Displacement-time data was smoothed using a Butter-
worth fourth-order digital low-pass filter with a cut-off fre-
quency of 16 Hz before differentiation using finite difference
technique. Barbell velocity was obtained via differentiation of
the displacement-time data of the barbell.
To determine power, velocity of the center of gravity
(COG) of the system (barbell 6 body) was calculated from
vertical GRF time data based on the relationship between
impulse and momentum in which impulse is equal to the
changes in momentum (forward dynamics approach). Power
applied to the system was calculated as the product of velocity
of the COG of the system and Fz at each time point (5,6,18).
The RFD was determined by dividing the difference in
consecutive vertical force readings by the time interval
(0.0017 seconds) between readings (4,22). Impulse at 100,
200, 300 milliseconds and total impulse were also calculated.
The time intervals were selected based on typical ground
contact phases for the various sprint, jump, and change of
direction activities that would be experienced by the team
sport athletes used in the present study (32–34).
Statistical Analyses
Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were performed to
determine the reliability of 1RM performances and to deter-
mine the repeatability of performances between repetitions
for each dependent variable, using the criteria of Cortina (9),
where r $ 0.80 is highly reliable. A repeated-measures
ANOVA, with Bonferroni post hoc analysis was conducted
using SPSS (version 17.0) to determine if there were any
significant differences in each dependent variable within
subjects between lifts and loads. An apriori alpha level was set
to p # 0.05.
RESULTS
The ICCs revealed a high reliability between 1RM power
cleans (r = 0.96, p , 0.001). The ICCs for each variable
demonstrated high reliability for velocity (r = 0.935,
p , 0.001), displacement (r = 0.954, p , 0.001), peak power
(r = 0.981, p , 0.001), Fz (r = 0.995, p , 0.001), and impulse
(r = 0.810, p , 0.001), at each intensity; RFD, however,
showed only a moderate reliability (r = 0.619, p = 0.012).
Sphericity could not be assumed via Mauchleys’ test
(p , 0.05), and therefore, sphericity was assumed by means
of the Greenhouse-Geisser adjustment (p, 0.001). Observed
power for all dependent variables was $0.98.
Bar displacement showed a progressive decrease as load
increased. Repeated-measures ANOVA demonstrated a sig-
nificant (p , 0.001) difference for displacement across loads,
with Bonferroni post hoc analysis revealing significantly
greater (p # 0.02) bar displacement at the 40% load com-
pared with all other loads. Peak bar displacement was sig-
nificantly (p # 0.02) different across all loads (Figure 1).
Velocity showed a linear decrease as load increased. The
repeated-measures ANOVA demonstrated a significant (p ,
0.001) difference for velocity across loads, with Bonferroni
post hoc analysis revealing significantly greater (p , 0.001)
bar velocity (1.69 6 0.042 ms21) was achieved during the
40% condition, compared with all other loads (Figure 2). Bar
velocity was significantly (p , 0.001) different across all the
loads.
Peak Fz showed a progressive increase as load increased,
although this was not statistically significant (p. 0.05) between
60% (2,573.65 6 141.26 N), 80% (2,581.75 6 140.68 N), and
100% (2,591.37 6 140.39 N). Significantly greater (p # 0.02)
Figure 2. Comparison of peak bar velocity across loads.Figure 1. Comparison of displacement across loads.
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peak Fz (2,778.65 6 151.58 N) was achieved during the
140% condition, compared with 120% (2,680.956 149.10 N),
100% (2,591.376 140.39 N), 80% (2,581.756 140.68 N), 60%
(2,573.65 6 141.26 N), and 40% (2,511.65 6 136.87 N)
(Figure 3).
Peak power decreased significantly (p , 0.001) as load
increased. Significantly greater peak power (3,712.82 6
254.38 W) was achieved during the 40% condition,
compared with the 80%, (3,239.39 6 210.92 W), 100%
(2,843.08 6 172.18 W), 120% (2,736.08 6 181.36 W), and
140% (2,542.49 6 155.08 W) loading conditions, although
this was not significantly (p . 0.05) greater than the 60%
(3,604.13 6 259.89 W) condition (Figure 4).
Repeated-measures ANOVA demonstrated a significant
(p = 0.004) difference for RFD across loads. Bonferroni post
hoc analysis revealed the greatest RFD occurred at 120%
(26,224.23 6 2,461.61 Ns21), which was significantly greater
(p # 0.004) than the 40% (17,308.36 6 1,256.34 Ns21), 60%
(15,204.276 1,166.70 Ns21), 80% (17,063.026 2,214.52 Ns21),
and 100% (19,400.79 6 2,087.92 Ns21) loading conditions.
However, this was not significantly (p . 0.05) greater than
the 140% condition (25,140.71 6 2,412.17 Ns21) (Figure 5).
Impulse at 100, 200, 300 milliseconds and total impulse
showed an almost linear increase as load increased.
Repeated-measures ANOVA demonstrated a significant
(p , 0.001) difference for impulse at each time point
(100, 200, 300 milliseconds and total impulse), across each
load. The greatest impulse over 100 milliseconds (196.856
76.56 Ns), 200 milliseconds (415.75 6 157.56 Ns), 300
milliseconds (647.86 6 252.43 Ns) was observed in the
140% 1RM condition, which was significantly (p # 0.005,
p # 0.023, p # 0.011, respectively) greater than all other
loading conditions. The highest total impulse (1,129.86 6
534.86 Ns) was observed in the 140% loading condition,
which was significantly greater (p # 0.03) than the 40%
(640.99 6 321.28 Ns), 60% (736.69 6 273.90 Ns), 80%
(800.39 6 301.35 Ns), and 100% (939.49 6 411.53 Ns)
conditions, but not significantly (p . 0.05) different to the
120% (1,062.416 455.64 Ns) condition (Figure 6; Table 1).
Figure 3. Comparison of peak force across loads.
Figure 4. Comparison of peak power across loads.
Figure 5. Comparison of rate of force development across loads.
Figure 6. Affect of load on various measures of impulse.
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DISCUSSION
The aim of the study was to identify the changes in kinematic
and kinetic variables across progressive loads. The combina-
tion of the alterations in force and velocity across loads
resulted in peak power output occurring at a load of 40% 1RM
(3,712.82 6 254.38 W), which was significantly (p , 0.001)
greater than the power output achieved during the 80, 100,
120, and 140%; although not significantly (p. 0.05) different
to the 60% (3,604.13 6 259.89 W) loading condition. These
findings are in contrast to the previous findings of
Kawamori et al. (22) who identified that peak power
(2,228.9 6 192.3 W) was achieved at 60% of 1RM (power
clean) when comparing loads of 30, 60, 90, 120% of 1RM, but
in line with the findings of Thomas et al. (31) who found peak
power (men 1,484.5 6 134.7 W; women 1,384.4 6 111.9 W)
occurred between 30 and 60% 1RM. Peak power achieved at
higher loads by Kawamori et al. (22) is likely a result of the
subjects being experienced collegiate weightlifters who may
demonstrate a higher level of competence in such exercises,
whereas Thomas et al. (31) used collegiate soccer players,
similar to our study. Differences in absolute power values
may be a result of differing methods: Thomas et al. (31) used
an inverse dynamics approach calculating barbell velocity via
an LPT, Kawamori et al. (22) used a forward dynamics
approach but subtracted body weight from the vertical GRF,
whereas we used forward dynamics and included body
weight as this is accelerated during the exercise.
Because power is a product of force and velocity, it is likely
that peak power output in this study occurred at 40% 1RM
because of a 69% decrease in velocity, compared with the
140% loading condition in contrast to only a 10.6% increase in
Fz. In light of the fact that previous research suggests that
training at the optimal load is most effective in improving
maximal power output (5–7), these findings are important for
program design.
Similar to the peak power findings, peak velocity was
found to be significantly (p , 0.001) greater at a load of 40%
(1.69 6 0.04 ms21), compared with all other loading
conditions, with a progressive decrease in velocity as load
increased. Peak Fz, however, was identified at a load of 140%
(2,778.65 6 151.58 N); as the load increased there was
a slight, but linear increase in peak Fz.
Baker et al. (2) suggests that stronger individuals maximize
power output at a different relative intensity than less strong
individuals. Thus, this indicates that the optimal load may be
subject to training and training status within the yearly
periodized cycle. Furthermore, Stone et al. (29) reported that
stronger subjects reached peak power during the jump squat
at a higher relative load (40% 1RM) when compared with
weaker subjects (10% 1RM), which may explain the differ-
ences in the findings of Kawamori et al. (21) with this study.
Because of a low relative strength (0.93 6 0.22-kgbw21
power clean) of athletes within this investigation it was not
possible to make comparisons based on different strength
levels.
It is likely that the higher loads (70–80% 1RM) previously
identified to elicit peak power output during the power clean
and hang power clean (5,15,21,23) are as a result of the
additional phases of the clean (first pull and transition to
midthigh, or transition to midthigh only) permitting greater
time and range of motion to accelerate the bar before the
second pull phase, technically unloading the bar because of
its momentum. Conversely, it is interesting to note that the
load that appears to elicit peak power output during this
study is similar to the loads identified during the squat jump
by Stone et al. (29), although greater than the loads (0%
1RM; body mass) by Cormie et al. (5,6). This may be attrib-
utable to the similar lower limb mechanics during the squat
jump and midthigh clean pull, and it is recommended there-
fore that further research assess kinetic variables during the
midthigh clean pull across a greater spectrum of loads.
Comfort et al. (4) researched RFD during variations of the
clean; power clean, hang power clean, midthigh power clean,
and midthigh clean pull, using 60% 1RM; results concluded
TABLE 1. Affect of load on various measures of impulse.
Duration (ms) Impulse 40% 60% 80% 100% 120% 140%
100 Mean (Ns) 125.20 132.85 163.37 170.26 178.45 196.85*
SD 35.34 54.58 73.73 64.11 74.22 76.56
200 Mean (Ns) 283.36 295.53 342.61 355.33 378.07 415.75*
SD 94.69 130.67 156.11 137.14 154.10 157.56
300 Mean (Ns) 437.19 471.53 515.20 559.97 591.40 647.86*
SD 149.02 201.60 208.70 221.64 244.11 252.43
Total Mean (Ns) 640.99 736.69 800.39 939.49 1062.41 1129.86†
SD 321.28 273.90 301.35 411.53 455.64 534.86
*Significantly greater than all other loading conditions (p , 0.023).
†Significantly .40, 60, 80, and 100% 1 repetition maximum (p , 0.03).
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that midthigh clean pull and midthigh power clean
demonstrated the highest instantaneous RFD when com-
pared with the clean or power clean. Peak RFD of the mid-
thigh clean pull was reported to be 15,320.26 3,533.3 Ns21,
which is similar to the RFD observed in this study when
using 60% 1RM (15,204.3 6 1,166.7 Ns21); however, in this
study, peak RFD at 120% 1RM (26,224.2 6 2,461.6 Ns21)
was significantly greater than at 60% 1RM. It is suggested,
therefore, when performing midthigh clean pulls and the goal
is to train RFD, it may be advantageous to train at a load of
120% 1RM to achieve peak values.
Finally, total impulse and impulse at 100, 200, and 300
milliseconds was each maximized at 140% 1RM, which
should be expected as this is the load where the greater GRFs
and RFDs are achieved. This supports the notion that to
maximize force and measures of explosive force production,
such as RFD and impulse, during midthigh clean pulls then
higher loads should be incorporated.
It is suggested that future research should incorporate
differential loading (40% 1RM for peak power; 120–140%
1RM for peak Fz, impulse, and RFD) during training studies
to determine the effects of different loads on adaptive
responses in terms of both the kinetics during the midthigh
clean pull and sprint and jump performance. It is also worth
noting that it has been suggested that peak power output in
complex exercises may vary dependent on both relative
strength and technical proficiency (2,31); therefore, further
research clarifying the affect of such variables is suggested.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
When designing training programs, it is essential to clearly
identify which muscle strength quality is the primary focus,
which subsequently determines the selection of an appropri-
ate load and intensity. The results of this study indicate that
peak power and velocity of movement during the midthigh
clean pull is achieved at a load of 40% 1RM power clean.
When training to maximize peak power output, lower loads
are recommended in team sport athletes. Moreover if the
goal is to train Fz, impulse or RFD higher loads, of 120–
140% 1RM, are recommended. Finally, it is suggested that
when developing training programs to improve power
output such exercises should be periodized to progress from
max strength (Fz) to peak power, in a sequential manner;
therefore, it may be beneficial to begin at high loads (.100%
1RM) and progressively decrease loading to maximize
velocity and power.
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